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218 S. Academy St.    Phone: (919) 467-6356, ext. 218 
Cary, NC 27511    E-Mail: 218music@caryfbc.org  
 

Summer Term Registration Form 
June 19 - July 28, 2017 

Complete Summer Term Registration entails: 
 a completed Registration Form and a signed Contract.   
Scheduling will occur on a first come, first served basis.  

 
Name of Student: ________________________________ DOB ____________________ 

Address: ________________________________________________________________ 

Home Phone: _______________________ E-mail: ______________________________ 

Parent(s) Name(s): ________________________Work/Cell Phone: ________________ 

Area/Instrument Desired: __________________________________________________ 

Prior Experience: ________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Do you have a teacher preference?       Yes       No   

If yes, name: _____________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 

 
If you have questions about the registration process for Summer Term, or questions about our 

programs, please contact us at 218music@caryfbc.org or call (919)467-6356, ext. 218. 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

Scheduling Your Lesson(s): 
After reviewing your Registration Form, you will be matched with a teacher who 
can accommodate your day/time preferences.  Please note that, since Summer Term 
scheduling is more flexible than our Fall and Spring Semesters, your instructor 
may have week(s) that he/she cannot teach due to vacation or other commitments.  
You can either “double up” lessons during another week of the term or skip a week.  
After you and your instructor agree upon a number of lessons for the term, your 
tuition will be calculated.   

 
Please list any days you cannot schedule a lesson: ______________________________ 

What is the earliest time you could schedule a lesson? ___________________________ 

What is the latest time you could schedule a lesson? _____________________________ 

Please list any weeks you cannot schedule a lesson, due to vacation, sports camps, etc…  

________________________________________________________________________ 

Private Lessons 

Please circle the area or instruments desired: 

Piano               Voice           Flute            Violin       Guitar              

Trumpet              Saxophone           Clarinet          Bass Guitar 

Other: ______________________________ 

Please check the length of lesson you are requesting, list the number of lessons that 
you hope to schedule, and calculate your total tuition due. 

  
 Duration Fee Per Lesson Number of 

Lessons 
Requested 

Total Tuition 

 30 Minutes $25   
 45 Minutes $37.50   
 60 minutes $50.00   
 
 
Due to the nature of our summer schedule, Group Lessons will not be offered 
during the Summer Term.  They will be offered again in the fall.  We will 

begin forming groups and filling classes as Registration Forms are 
submitted. 



 

 
 

CONTRACT 
Please read carefully. 

 
I understand that registration in 218 Academy Summer Term is a 

commitment on the part of the student and his or her teacher(s), where 
both parties agree on lesson times and days at the beginning of the term.  
The student or parent is required to pay the full tuition once the student is 
enrolled in 218 Academy; withdrawal from the program does not release 
me from my contract to pay the tuition, as the instructors are committing 
their time to me/my child.  Tuition is due no later than Thursday, June 
29, 2017. 

Tuition is non-refundable. I understand that I am responsible for 
providing the necessary materials for each class, as requested by my/my 
child’s instructor.  

Make-up lessons will be scheduled at a convenient time for the 
student and instructor, provided that the instructor is notified of the 
student’s absence at least 6 hours prior to the lesson time.  An absence will 
be treated as excused under the following circumstances: an extreme 
emergency, a death in the family, or student illness.  One make-up lesson 
will be granted due to a student canceling for reasons that are not listed 
above.  Make-up lessons will be granted in the case of inclimate weather at 
a convenient time for the student and the instructor.   
 
I have read and understand the terms of this contract and my/my child’s 
enrollment in 218 Academy.  I understand that my tuition is non-
refundable.   
 
 
Signed:  ________________________________ Date: _______________ 
 


